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The ladies of the Methodiat ohuroh
will hold a sooial this oveuing
on the lawn at the parsonage on
Boretania street

Judgo Humphreys has refusod
tho application of Z Kakina of v

Kauai for lioense to practise law in
the district courtB

Helen Wilder Graft has under-
taken

¬

the task of raising 500 for
the purchase of a drinking fountain
to bo installed at tho now McKinloy
memorial park

An assignment was filed in Feder-
al

¬

Court yesterday of the 2910

judgment obtained by Hans Loron
zen against the Inter Island Com ¬

pany to his attorney J J Dunno
The consideration named its 10

There was no mooting of the
Executive Council yesterday owing
to the absence of Governor Dol
who is in Maui looking into some
land matters He expects to return
from his trip tomorrow

J Morton Riggs clerk of tho Fire
Claims Commission for the pist
year has been appointed deputy
tax collector for this district and
will assume his new duties Monday
He will have special charge of the
income tax

Mackenzio and Femandtz J J
Belser SorenBon and Lyle M B Mr
Gowan Martson Campbell H W

MoKechnie Sharp and Wise Arthur
Borg and John Nolt have been
elected to membership in the
BuilderB and Trades Exchange

Flaes on the Mohican were at
half mast yisordav in accordance
with a general order to go into
mourning for Admiral ssmpson
Owing to her long passage the Mo-

hican
¬

did not receive the orders until

Wednesday

Joseph Kalaina a Kamehameha
graduate has about decided to leave
tho last of this month for Norlh
fiuld Mass to tako a thorough busi-

ness

¬

course at the business college
there The Bchool at Norlhfield is

considered one of the very best in
its lino

Tho various govfrmeut rffloitls
are still busy c imp ling their an

nul rep rts which must bo sub
mitti d to tho heads of depaitments
within S fev days A good many
of these reports will be submitted
diroot to Governor Dole to be in-

cluded
¬

in bis annual report to tLe
Secretary of tho Inteior at Wash-

ington
¬

The rails to bB used in the exten
sion of tho King street Rapid Tran-
sit

¬

lino from Fort to Liliha Btreot
have been plaoed in position on the
side of tho streets so that they can
be put to immodiato use if uecssary
The actual work of laying the track
and digging the roadbed wil bo

started within a day or two

Wants to lio
John Graham tho msn who tried

t commit suicide on Wednesday
by swallowing a quantity of poison

made another attempt to end his

life yesterday While a nurses back
was turned he took a tumbler from a

Uble broke it and with a jsgged
piece of glass sawed at his left wrist
to open an crtery The wound

was found to bo not very serious al ¬

though ho lost consiJorable bood
A police officer will watoh Graham
until ho recovers

m

Serious Accident

Walter Ronton son of Manager

Renton of Ewa plantation was

sariously wounded yesterday by the
accidental disoharge of a small rillo

with whioh ho was playing The

ball of 22 caliber passed into tho

abdomen puncturing tho intestines

and the condition of tho is regard

ed as being quite serious

Wonts a Receiving Ship

Admiral Merry has writton to the

Navy Department requesting per ¬

mission to make tho local naval

station a recruiting rendezvous
using tho Iroquois as a receiving

ship and later sending them in

batohos to the receiving ship in San

Franoitoo

XRK POLITICAL BIlTJATION

Young Hawalians Itoaa Out of Par
tyKpubllcauB nnd Democrats
Organizs Portuiueso to Moot

A meeting of tlio Home Rulers
una linlfl t linRlnrri Hftll vesterdav

followers of Princo Cupid wore fill

od by Wilcox lieutenants
There was some expressions from

members who did not want to act
hastily in favor of postponing tho

entire matter over for a week in

order to give tho young men a

ohanco to come back into the parly

but R W Wilcox appointed himself

ahtocrat and consor and proceed to

road tho Prince and his followers
out of tho party Ho attacked
Cupid and singled out Emmeluth
as an objeotivo lor nis wr3iu auu
told his obedient followers that no

proposition for a compromise would

bs entertained
On tho other naud the younger

element is pushing thiugs along and

plani are being made for a mats
meeting of the Hui Kuokoo to be

held Thursday evening of next
week at Emma Squaro Prince
Cupid will roako tho principal

speeoh and it is said that prominent
Republicans and Democrats will
support him on tho platform

The Republicans also are getting
to work and the Territorial Com-

mittee
¬

haB issued a call for the
primaries of tho party and tho vari-

ous
¬

district conventions
Tho Democrats are also doing

some quiet but effective woik and a
big meeting will take place at
Waverley Hall on Monday evening

Much interest is boing manifested
by politicians about tho row Portu ¬

guese Political organization The
most intelligent and most progres-
sive

¬

members of the colony have
united themselves in a non partisan
organzition in order to endeavor to
secure the representation in tho
Lecislature to which they claim
their numbers entitle them Trou-
ble

¬

is already brewing however It
is said that Republican emissaries
have been sent out and that
four cr five well known Portuguess
will try to lailroad a motion at Sat
urday eveniugs meeting proclaim-
ing

¬

the Republicanism of the club
Such tactics havo no other object
but to split the Portuguese note and
lively times are expected A big
meeting will take place at 730 Sat
tnrday evjnin at San Antonio Hall
wore apposing forces will meet and
it is to be hoped that th friends of
good government will win

HAS ENOUGH MON3Y

Fire Claims Ocrnmission Will Repay
Honolulu Merchants

The Firo Claims Commission has
alroady taken in from claimants
sufficient or the payment of the
loan made by tho merchants of the
qity to continue the woik of tho
ourt after the api ropriation had
been exhausted The total amount
borrowod by the commission was

1000 and thoro woro besides some
added expenses since that time and
considerable more will 16 required
Tho oolections of Clork Riggs a
mount to about 1500 which induct
el tho sum of 600 psid by tl o

Chinese consul yesterday for about
8000 certificates

About 0000 certificates havo now
beou given out by toe oommlsaton
so that but 700 remain Tho ond
of the week will probably soe the
last of the awards given out as at
that Ijino Secretary Ijigga stops
work Thore may perhaps bo a
few individual olaims iu whioh tho
olaimant has left tho country or is
not particularly anxious to ascer-

tain
¬

the deoieon of tho court
There is still considerable talk as

to the cashing or discounting of the
warrants Auditor Austin aaid yes
torday that ho would probably be
ciu giving out warrants Monday
evooing and Treasurer Wright will
register them at ouce though tho
warrants will not draw interest until
after August 5th The second and

third certificates will bo given out
at tho samo time but they dole
August 5tb 1903 and August fitb
1904 respectively

BankB were certificates havo born
presented say thoy not discount
thern until tho vexing questions in-

volved
¬

are finally adjudicated In
due time the various ba king insti ¬

tutions will probably get together
and agree upon rate of discouot
Nothing is likely to bo done how
over until after tho warrants havo
been registered

Military Turnout

Thero will be a regimental drill
and parade this evening all of the
aompauies of the National Guard in
Honolulu participating The start
will probably be made from tho
drill shed and tho evolutions are to
bo performed in Capitol Square
The drill will bo woll worth seeing
and there will no doubt be a largo
audience present

m

Officers Beceivo Howards

Sovoral officees of the Mohican
havo received notice of promotions
Commodore Albert R Couden has
been promoted to be captain
Ensign H P Merrill becomes a
lieutenant PasEed Assistant Pay-ma-t-

Brown has been made a

paj master Several warrant olbcerB
havo now received their wa rants

The Mauna Loa sailed for Maui
and Hawaii ports at noon today

Photographic
Portraits

Pino Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass 7ork Guaranteed

Wv
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH ELOOK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2876 tf

NOTICE

During my temporaryabsence to
the other Islands Mr Henry O
Carter will have full charge of The
Independent His aotB ou its be ¬

half would be as if 1 were present
All monoyB due aro to be paid him
and his reoeipts therefor on my be ¬

half will be sufficient
F J TESTA

Proprietor aud Publisher
Honolulu July 8 1902

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing talor
Ccllnrd Jrirect ihe tcrutilul rvtl melu
deploy cl ncorib tor Trcbints cforpo
rmat ato and hdomment

lon llntlrtlne BBOKort Htrfn

e
Counselloh-at-La- w

i
U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney U S Patent Otlice Uuit
ed States aud Foreign Patents
Caveats Trade Marks and Copy-
rights

¬

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington D O

Opp U R Patent Oilico
2251 Iy

Fred Harrison
Contra tor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At ¬

tended to 2238 tf
I

LOST

Within tho PaUeo or Oapitul
grounds last uiiht a heavy gold
chain bracelet with ball attschod
Finder will be suitably rewarded by
retumiuK the ram to this olllco

226Ml
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SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

Wo have a largo stock at priccB to suit every purac

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wo now havo a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Brushes Homo Furnishing Goods Tools

of the Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

mmEMHimtMmvrmiBamm
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11 SPECIAL --

Selected Highland

W HISKY

1 W C PEACOCK CO
Sole Agents

A SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY BRIB

NO OTHEE

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTBES OF

General Merckndise
AND

30ImI3J3IOIS IISEOSSNTJB
Igents for Lloyds

Canadiari Australin Steamship Lino
Brilioh Foreign Marine Co

Northern Aemtranco Co Fire ond Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Paeketfl from

FOR RENT

Cottages
Booms

Stores

Cn tho premises of the Snuitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betwooD
South and Quoou stroots

Tho buildings are auppliod with
hot and oold wator nud olootrie
lights Artesian water Poreol
lauitation

For particulars apply to

Cn th e pre mifOB t thero ofQ 8osi
I AJlOfim -- tfou

lXv f

WIIYTB MACKAY

LTD

Inouranco

Liverpool

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

ii i

Having mndo largo additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 26 cents per dozou
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

t d our wagons will call for you
U Tfoxk


